Frequently Asked Questions
Ipswich Travel Softball
Do you accommodate those that play multiple sports?
Yes! Our games are scheduled Monday – Thursday with weekends open. Be sure to talk with
your coach regularly about scheduling conflicts.

When will we know the game schedule?
We won’t know our games schedules until early April. Since we are a travel program, games
can’t be scheduled until registration is over, and we submit our teams to the ECWSL scheduler.

When will we know who the coach is?
We don’t know who our coaches are until after registration is over. Our coaches are typically
parent volunteers so during the registration process interested coaches can submit their
interest and an ITS Board member will follow up about availability and next steps.

When will we know the practice schedule?
Practices are scheduled at the coach’s discretion. Games are played Monday – Thursday so
most coaches try to have at least one other set practice during the week.

What if my interested player doesn’t have any experience?
We encourage players with all abilities to play. They can try one of our clinics to see if they
might be interested before registering for the season.

When will teams be chosen and how?
Teams will be selected at the end of March. Teams and players are equally divided in a draft
process. There are no “A” or “B” teams except for playoffs which are based on ECWSL
standings.

Can I ask request a certain team or being with a specific friend?
Player requests for a specific team, coach or with another player will be taken in to
consideration secondary, but there are no guarantees.

How do I register for the season?
Please go to www.ipswichsoftball.com and click Register in the top right corner. You can either
create a new account or log in to your previous account. Please contact us at
ipswichsoftball@gmail.com if you are experiencing ANY issues.

What if I have a question or concern?
Reach out to ipswichsoftball@gmail.com and we will get back to you as soon as possible!

